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,| JOW TGA funds were spent by the diocese.
* Sullivan also pointed to an revised TGA brov :hure and a revamped appeal workers' manual
ks other improvements in communicating with
the people of the diocese during the 1988 effort.
Both the brochure and the manual listed programs funded through appeal money.
"I think' 6br presentation this year was much
more professional," SulHvan said. "We
cleared up a loj of education things that TGA
workers and donors didn't fully understand before."
,
f
In an improvement in TGA office operations,
donors received quicker responses to their contributions. By Dec. 31, every individual who
gave to the 1988 appeal was mailed an acknowledgment of the pledge. Inprevious years, the
acknowledgement was not sent until the pledged
money was actually received by the diocese.
"We think it's important to thank our donors in
•a much more professional?-responsive manner
for the pledged amount," Sullivan said.
Father James Moynihan, appeal coordinator,

impact in their lives because of the TGA," Sultheir regions. "I will be meeting with them
livan explained.
within regions on a year-round basis to explain
While speaking with satisfaction about the
new initiatives and changes that we are making
/ success of the 1988 TGA and with optimism
in the TGA process,'' he said.
about the 1989 effort, appeal officials are beFather Moynihan approved of the greater
ginning to voice a concern about the decline in
efforts to work with and communicate with pastors. "We have to give them as much assistance . the number of prospective donors as one area of
as possible," he said. "We have to answer their
concern. Furthermore, they note that although
questions."
the number of pledges is up from the 55,240 of
1985 — the only year the appeal failed to meet
The priest also said that a key part of the 1989
appeal will be a new videotape "The more , its target — even if this year's figure reaches the
predicted 64,000 pledges it will fall far short of
videotape we get, the better it will be," he rethe 77,663 recorded in 1981.
marked.
' 'That's an area of concern of mine — my'do. Father Moynihan predicted that die forthcomnor base is eroding," Sullivan said. He pointed
ing presentation will be an improvement on the
1988 edition. The team that produced the 1988
out that the TGA has managed to meet its goal
videotape —award-winning writer Lou Buttino
because the donors who do give have increased
and filmmaker Thorn Marini — have agreed to
their gifts from $41.83 in 1981 to an average of
work on the new videotape. Because plans for
more than $65 this year. But in the future, the
the-film are already being discussed, Buttino
declining numbers of potential donors may
will have more time to write the script than the
cause problems. "We're going to end up with a
three weeks he had last summer.
smaller number ,of people hairing to pick up the
In addition, the 1989 videotape project will be
responsibility for supporting ^garishes and die
part of an effort to produce an hour-long docudiocese."
>,,
mentary about the diocese for the Development
Sullivan said diat he was puzzled \y the deOffice. Production of this documentary is schecline. "Where did they go?", he asked. "Did
duled to begin this month, with a target complethey leave town? Did they move to a new parish
tion date of June, 1989. The documentary will ^ and never registered? Did they pass away?"
be shown in parishes to such groups as parish
Father PeterBayer, chancellor of me Diocese
councils and finance committees. In the fall, a
of Rochester, suggested mat part of the decline
condensed version of the documentary will be.
may simply be due to me number of changes in
used during the TGA.
pastorates since the TGA began in 1981. New
Both video presentations will include interpastors, he said, frequently go through the parviews with people who have been helped by
ish registers and eliminate the names of people
TGA funding. The 1,988 videotape relied inwho have moved or passed away. He added mat
stead on interviews with, diocesan personnel exTGA office would be responsible for analyzplaining how TGA funding supports their proing the donor base figures and determining
grams. "The new video will have personal witwhat was causing the decline.
nesses, people who have seen and had personal
Sullivan said that at (his time, he did not know
how to determine where the parishioners have
gone. This is an problem that appeal officials
will be looking at more closely in the future, he

noted that in addition to communications from
the T0}A office, communication efforts by pastors wiere pivotal in the success of the campaign. '"I think pastors are doing a good job of
communicating what's going on," he said.
Father Moynihan also praised the volunteers
who worked with the appeal, and the contributors who responded this year. "I attribute much
of our success to the 64,000 people ,in our diocese who are interested in participating in the
work of the diocese," he said.
According to Charles Hetterich, appeal vice
chairman, a number of the improvements in the
1988 appeal were partly due simply to the fact
mat this was Sullivan's second campaign as director. "You could see he was dealing from experience and with confidence," he noted. "He
had another year to build on."
"I think I feel more confident in the job as I
get to know the system and the key people
within the diocese," Sullivan acknowledged.
Sullivan said that he is already planning ways
to improve the TGA for 1989. He will be spending more time in parishes, recruiting and training volunteers. He is also developing a plan to
recruit pastors as regional coordinators for the
appeal. Each of these pastors will serve as a
liaison betweenjthe TGA office and parishes in
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Younglove-Smith
Funeral Hohie, Inc.
1511 Dewey Avejnie
458-6200 |

Burns-Hanna
Funeral Home
1795 E. Ridge Road
467-5745

Farrell-Ryan
Funeral Home
51 W. Ridge Road
254-3403

GORDON SMITH 'JAMES RYAN • THOMAS PLUMB • NORMAN MEYERS

Funeral Directors
of the

Rochester Diocese

FUNERAL /HOME INC.

T h o s e w h o w i s h l o have arrangements carried out i n a c c o r d a n c e with the i d e a l s
o f t h e i r faith, c o n t a c t t h e f u n e r a l d i r e c t o r s l i s t e d b e l o w for~pre-need o r at
need services and counseling.
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THE COLDEN RULE FUNERAL HOME

ROCHESTER

495 N. Wiiiton Road
Rochester, New York 14610
TelejfRone (716) 482-0400

Set your mind at ease, make FUNERAL arrangements with specialists
<sV
at our home or in your home.

• NULTON
• ASHTON-SMITH

(716) 381-3900

• MATTLE
• PAYNE NULTON

THOUGHTS TO CONSIDER
S

HILTON

ROCHESTER
Crawlggrd Funeral
Home, Inc.

Schauman-Sulewski
Funeral Home Inb.

'Serving (he Greater Rochester Area'
Located at 495 N. Winton Rd.
(Between Atlantic & Humboldt)
: (716) 482-0400

"2100 3 t P a u l Street
RochesterNSjY. 14$
(716) 342330

({win

Sulewski

Hedges Memorial
Chapel, Inc.
Serving Rochester and it's Suburbs

Rufus H. Hedges • Robert W. Shaver
James A. Aiello
770 East Main St. 454-7070

IRONDEQUOIT
Dreier-Giltner
Funeral Home Inc.
Edward H. Dreier-Alan E. Giltner

1717 Portland Avenue
Rochester, NY. 14617
. (716) 342-8500

735 East Ave. Hilton 392-7100
Thomas E. Burger, Pres.
"Serving St. W i Parish Community"

GREECE
Arndt Funeral
Home .

Paul W. Harris
Funeral *Home Inc.
Richard P. Harris

Thomas E. Burger
Funeral Home Inc.

Charles E. Davis

570 Kings Highway S.
(corner Titus)
(716) 544-2041

'

1118 Long Pond Ry.

{Miulh of Maiden Lane) Parking for otrr 100 r

Greece, N.Y. 14626
Ronald John Arndt
(716)225-6350

Vay, Schleich
and Meeson
Funeral Home Inc.
"Crr-rrr', Lar|gr*l kad Mosl Complrlr Farililic,"

2692 Dewey'Avenue*'
Greece, N.Y. 14616
(716) .663-5827

GATES
May Funeral Home
Gt*drge L Mar Jr.. Raymond L.v Welch

Schauman-Sulewski
Funeral Home Inc.
Edwin Sulewski
2100 St. Paul Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621
(716) 342-3400

2793 Culver Rd.
Rochester, N.Y. 14622
(716) 467-7957

Alvah Halloran
and Son, Inc.
Funeral Home
H. Daniel Halloran
2125 Chili Avenue
(716) 247-7590

Michael R. Yackiw
Funeral Home

Gabellp Funeral
Services

1270 Norton Street
Rochester, N.Y 14621
(716) 544-5000
If no answer 342-9300

2309 Culver Road
(near Norton)
.
467-3210
A J . Gabello, Jr.

DiPonzio Funeral
Home, Inc.
(Across from St. Theodore's Church)
219 Spencerport Road
Rochester, N.Y. 14606
254-6672

REICHART MONUMENT CO.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
348 C r e s t w o o d B l v d . , R o c h e s t e r , N.Y. 14624
(off Buffalo Rd. near the Diocesan Pastoral Center)

(716) 235-4490

HART MONUMENT CO.
2301 Dewey Avenue
Opposite Holy Sepulchre Cemetery

Since 1856

863-6746

EDWIN SULEWSKI
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
When a person dies a t
home, what should you do?
You can call your funeral director
for specific directions but here is a
general procedure. First, contact
your physician or emergency team.
If the death is unexpected you
should notify the police who will in
turn notify the coroner. This-will also
assure that medical help can be given should there be confusion as to
whether the person is dead. If the
death was expected notify your physician for verification of death. If you
wish, contact your cjergy and relatives or friends who are close to you.
When all medical and legal matters
are cared for contact the funeral
director who will take your loved one
to the funeral home and provide you
with support and assistance for the
next several days.
We purchase all forms of insurance to protect our
tamily & assets, not because we expect the worst to
happen, hut to be prepared. Doesn't it make sense
then to prepare lor what will happen. Let our trained
counselors assist you with the manyopfions available
in plarfning for a worry-free future.
Burial
Cremation
Entombment

SCHAUMAN-SULEWSKI
FUNERAL HOME
2100 St. Paul St.

342-3400

